06:51  Check the Welfare
    Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Near Starbucks, transient sleeping in front of single stall restroom near the elevator. Disposition: Advised.

07:23  Trespassing
    Occurred at Storm Hall West on Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Occ'd Friday 1630- now, unknown subject used department kitchen and left large mess, food and appliances where used. Food scattered everywhere. Disposition: Information Only.

08:30  Area/Building Check
    Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

08:53  911 Wireless Hang up
    Occurred at University Police on 55TH St., San Diego. Cellular E911 Call:
    Lat:32.774029  Lon:-117.0731
    Service Class: W911
disconnected. Disposition: Information Only.

08:59  Area/Building Check
    Officer initiated activity at Aztec ShopBookstore, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:05  911 Open Line
    Occurred at University Police on 55TH St., San Diego. Cellular E911 Call:
    Lat:32.773268  Lon:-117.07166
    Service Class: W911
open line, background talking heard. no duress heard. Disposition: Information Only.

09:20  Area/Building Check
    Officer initiated activity at Campus Corp, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

10:15  Area/Building Check
    Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot H, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

10:23  Hazard/Other
    Occurred at Parking Structure 6 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. Sign at north entrance is swinging in the wind and looks like it is about to fall off, one sign is already missing/ fallen off. Disposition: Assisted.

11:28  Access Control System Alarm
    Occurred at Student Services East on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Reception panic. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:09  Grand Theft
    Officer initiated activity at Arts And Letters, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Report Taken.

13:09  Access Control System Alarm

13:39  Access Control System Alarm
    Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. North emergency exit. Disposition: Checks Ok.

13:52  Access Control System Alarm
    Occurred at Hardy Memorial Tower on Campanile Dr., San Diego. North door intrusion, three activations. Disposition: Unknown Cause of Activation.

14:13  Area/Building Check
    Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot X, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

14:23  Follow Up

15:16  Petty Theft
15:17  Access Control System Alarm  
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. 2flr north ext emer. Disposition: Information Only.

15:35  Duress Phone Call/Hang Up  
Occurred at Duress Cce Ext 34785 on Zura Wy., San Diego. Service Class: PBXb open line, no sounds of duress. Disposition: Checks Ok.

15:50  Medical Aid  
Occurred at Calpulli Center on Hardy Av., San Diego. Service Class: PBXb. Ambulance entrance on hardy. Patient having an allergic reaction. 26 yoa female, c&b. Female was transported to Grossmont Hospital by AMR 87. Disposition: Assisted.

16:12  9-1-1 Hang Up  
Occurred at University Police on 55TH St., San Diego. Cellular E911 Call:
Lat:32.774029 Lon:-117.0731 

16:52  Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

17:13  Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:07  Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:10  Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:15  Miscellaneous Alarms NOT ACS  

19:33  Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Viejas Arena, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:34  Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Administration, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:39  Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:53  911 Open Line  
Occurred at University Police on 55TH St., San Diego. Cellular E911 Call:
Lat:32.773326 Lon:-117.08095 

20:03  Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:15  Hit and Run Traffic Collision Non-Injury  

20:36  Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Communications, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
20:40 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 8, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:53 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Physical Sciences, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:02 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:03 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:16 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Storm Hall West, Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:26 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Arts And Letters, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:30 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:33 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:42 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:43 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at College Av, San Diego (Hundred block). Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:02 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot Q, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:18 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Business Services on Canyon Crest Dr., San Diego. BS 200 2nd floor office motion alarm. Disposition: Employee Error.

22:28 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot X, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:52 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot U, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:53 Alvarado Medical Center Security Detail
Officer initiated activity at Alvarado Medical Center, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:59 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Aztec Walk, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

23:54 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:19 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:20 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:31 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at E Lot (Upper/Lower), Zura Wy, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:31 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Alumni Center, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:33 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:39 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
00:42

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Hardy Elementary School, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
00:51

Assist Other Agency
Occurred at College Av/Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Officers assisting SDPD regarding a possible fire in the area. Disposition: Unable to Locate.
01:17

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
01:29

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
01:41

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
01:41

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot V, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
02:22

Area/Building Check
02:30

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
02:50

Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
03:13

Trespassing
Occurred at Storm Hall West on Scripps Terrace, San Diego. RP adv subjects were asked to leave at 1230-0100hrs, subjects stated that they would. RP stated that his coworker called him and adv subjects are still in the area. 1 bma, 25-26, 5'7'-8', skinny, short black hair, clean cut, black heavy jacket, has a backpack with him. 1 wma, 25-26, 5'7'-8', black heavy jacket, no weapons seen. Disposition: Field Interview.
03:54

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
04:35

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
04:45

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Tony Gwynn Stadium, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
05:10

Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Peterson Gym on 55TH St, San Diego. West hall door forced open. Disposition: Employee Error.
05:29

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot N, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
05:30

Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Adams Humanities on Campanile Dr, San Diego. ITS south wing tv studio motion alarm. Disposition: Information Only.
05:37

Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot M, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
05:41